[Value of iliac direct-view retroperitoneoscopy (or "extraperitoneal pelvioscopy") in the assessment of lymph node invasion by pelvic cancer].
Iliac retroperitoneoscopy, also called extraperitoneal pelviscopy (EPP), is a form of direct vision endoscopy derived from mediastinoscopy; It allows biopsies of pelvic lymph nodes. In view of the poor accuracy of radiological investigations for pelvic lymph node metastasis (N+) detection, EPP was performed in 210 patients with apparently resectable neoplasms (bladder n = 116, prostate n = 81, cervix n = 12, endometrium n = 1). Among 174 patients without radiologic evidence of metastasis (N-), EPP assessed 47 N+ patients and failed in 1 case, requiring a laparotomy (one N+ patient). Among 36 N+ patients after radiologic examinations, EPP assessed 20 N- patients and failed in 1 case, requiring a laparotomy (one N+ patient). Among 124 N- patients after EPP, a further laparotomy showed 8 N+ cases (false negative). Thus, out of 210 patients, EPP corrected the radiologic findings in 67 cases and drastically modified the therapeutic indications. Considering its absence of contraindications, EPP can be performed more often than laparoscopic pelvic lymphadenectomy techniques. Furthermore, its exploration field is not limited to the interiliac area. Its overall reliability is 95% in staging lymph node involvement of pelvic neoplasms.